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the rmsititude of notttra! wonders, a more e,

tl.iiii that ailoriied Lv theAM NOW RECEIVINQ for the Fail
aod Winter Trade, na asHnrf.ir.ut of

.lU.-- reteivid he the !,tr-- t arr-val- s t.om iNew i oik
;ind Pl-.i- ia" viz : Wi..i ui o!

SAYINGS AND DOINGS IN N FAV

OR L CANS.

New Orleans, i 17, 1843.

DetirP. This cou ii I ry is pottitt e.ni-tinil- y

Irish. By "i'ni:t cuu nt y" J nie.in this
city. It is it-a- l ooaiitiy, but "sickly is

suiiinier.''' Tu-da- v is "St. Patrick's D:: v,"

WOUIU respectfoU
the citizens

of Fayettcville and the public
generally, that ho has taken
the st:nd recently occujji--
bv E. Clark: cu G Jio-pt-

ters, under whatever view it is
it. Impressive find hea-itilti- l is
relcht i out in the tranqm! end

i to.Btl 0st fi csaEj s 3

TERMS'
OF

THE NORTH CAROLINIAN.
i'ur :i:i!iuui,if pid in advanue, S- - 50

L'o i f paid ut the end of ri months, 3 00
L, it' paid althe end ofthe year, 3 50

Slates it Advertising :
ri.x!v cents per s quare , for the first, an thirytrills for cich sub.-sc'juen- t insertion.
A i iii'jr j. I J u I notion will be made to advertisers

by Ih'i yea r.
C c-- ii ft ad vet ti sii'iiont s ami Sheriff's sales, wi 1 be

I.'-ino- Candv,
Creniii do
Pcpperm'iii Bar!

V1C!1
'

.'j(' en repose oi'iin unbroken calm, relief l- -

'r tic
i'i.eh
1 ij'i. hound io
Peppcrmin' L'iini'9,

j J XJ;onts

f Street, 5 doors South of the
Market Square, where be will

Lenioil Limit s,
CoiuetK? ass i : ! Plums,
IviSS--.- Alt'litV

i:i;r the still spk ii lor of the hetivciis by doy,
or their h:":i! ra ne v l.v liii'ht. Far'in the inorniii'r,' :i ml t- proveJin riici:':i r)y

1 have only to rerun rk licitmv M'a temeiit ,

ln.--l ni'h! i! tid the n ;i t iieilde were so cold
larged 23 per ct. higher than the ifual rates.

i ... i iAH al vertisetiients s-- tor publication should ituk: coo hi lit live, vp. at jrrv:. t

St. Patrick '.vtis ri on aiiiikes,"tU'i; ehave the number uf insertions intended, narked

" i: - -- "liianuiaetutij and Re?p ton,
sta' !!y on h:ind an assorfrnerl of - '
TIN" AND SHEET IRON WARE.

Poisons wishing fo purchase won'M do well to
call and examine his before purchasing else-whor- e,

as he is determined to seil as cheap as any
other manufacturer in ih! State. ' ' -

f KERS of an entirely new pattern. ' '"

yept. 8, 35-y , f
NEW"AND CHEAP

as ihe eye can there is tio ripptv on
the wsvf. ;.nd tit the hoii.on, the azure of

! the ami thut of the ocean t.p;.-ea-
r hleii- -

; lit d :

i Tr.c bridal ol u'.C iCa atd sky.
j ei more iuiprfsive is the aspect of the
deep ii, 3 letnjiost : v. tit-i-i the elements

j are ti v. aUem-t- frotn liie'.r sliuiiber, "nrj ahroai
in then- ttiiilic Klriiitflh, Tilnt ihfc wiiJ WHuJi

.u:d Ins
sirike-i"a- t

in'Iut-tic- (ioiihi less cat:ct
nttiilici-- . 'IVnipf ranee i.s

Pre;. eh Jujube Paste, (;ii:i'.ui:: Josniits,
nrar Almond, Bed Buck Pandy,l''o i.t do bite lo

I
;.i:-g- Plains, Yellow ,!o

Ca raw.iy Piiinis,'Ve?t India Pr-er- vs,

e iui, union Bar Candv, Essences, Cakes,
Scotch Tamarinds,
Pi p;:. rmint Props, Citron,
Suar Sand, yss'li Colors, Cordials, &.C , &.C.. ike,

ILSO
il..i-io- s Currants, l'.nghsh 'A'ah-.u:-- ', I ifnvts
Ch-ft:ii- it, soft-slit- , li Almonds, Butler Nuts, Lean-o-

S vrui), Port Wine in bullies, Pepper Sm-c-- , Ca

ti ii

;IlAKDWAIiE, CUTLERY,
Hats, . SHoess, Vvavlzcry 5tcl

Iioitw-Ware,
Besides a General Assortmct.t ot

... . A moo z winch art
'Pilot, Beaver, Doe .Skin and Mele f.loir Colli? ;

Gassiineres; Vestinsj Saltinele; Kentucky Jean-- ;
Flannels ; Biaoketa ; Mutdin-de-Lui- ii Uonil.a-zine- p;

Afp.ic;!."; Merinos; Winter S!ia Is ;

Prints; Oimilys; Jaconet,-- ' Swifs, M"t.l! r:d l,o.-.-k

Mui'ms, anii Bishop !;. os ;
v li te aioi .red

Cambrics'; ; lri.--! I.mojis : Sl:iri:n-- s ;
White and bl'k lfnsc and Half Ll-?- e; A'or.Me.i,
Elastic and Cotton Suspenders; Sewing, Sfio-.- l and
Fiax Thread Coat Trimitiinss, 4i.c. &e.; which I
am det rmineij to sell hw to those w ho favor
me wiin a call. (ftexttioor to E. Fuller.)' D. McLAURIN.

Oct. 2, 1843. : 2l-t- f.

the fti"' now, at!!-:i- j the Irish so much
that wi ' riiil drirts to s:iv that he v . l :

iVotii Co; i,: i w a ilrShnv yestor.iay so
that he refused o take n coit :is

a present why-- ' Becati.se its color was
"bol'le green."' I think he vvtis "rie-en- .

There is erreat excitcuu'iit ia our lown.

of hen veil s;h! t with gigantic ti't'a utaistj off
water, he:i iny; them totiiul fro, witi. the
etiKo f zephyrs snorting with dew-drop-

The saltm s.-- i oi the va.sl cxienl of waiera

CASHSTQRE.' $ "ri!("'. has taken the newly bui !t. Store
J3 on P.-rio- Street, jiest door to Cul- - S. "T.

Hawlcy's at c i mrcdiatrly tipposito Mr P. Taylor's
fttore, whet he if ivow,ieceiviri2 and openin'ironi
iSbw Yik ant'. Pbilad.Ipiia, A NEW STOCK "of

FOREIGN AND DOMES'! I C

hnt with live editors and fast iiorses- - (the surface of

pers, c'li ves, I'lt U ies bv the gallon or J if, Anistam.
Sweet Od, Table Salt, soda, butter and so ir Bis-c-

l.--, Cheese. New York dried Beef, greund C

Sp.ce and Cloves, Nutmegs and Mace.
An :'i.ssortment:-o- "

Children's Willowt Wagons, Cradles, and Chairs,
loge'her with a supply of Frcneh Baskets for La-
dies. .' ...

whole ocean heintr com- -e

The Inclined Water Wheel.
beauiifui women ami the comet, we hadly
kno a bine squirrel from the ''tin busi-
ness." Meantima the St. Charles Exchange
nolle colonnts !) is doinrf a hr operation

inside of meivs cravats: the

iip.jrs rlieuiHherwise they will he inserted until
forbid, and charged accordingly.

No p a p: r d i icon 1 n fi od uatilafr;tragea ar paid,
:f)tt at the optio i of the Edimr,

"r Letters an liusiness connected WitR U;!S es-t.i- i,

i Miim-.-.- i , tnnst h- - addressed Wm.I1. PaTne,
nr-- i.j t !u Nun in all cases

post-tvai- d.

;7- - Sufis.:-Mier- 3 wishing to snake remit tances
; v i!i ii!, !! r that they can do so free
n't' h.kmc, :t Postmasters are aui.iiori7.ed by law
to frank letter enclosing remittances, if written
jy tfi.ni 'eives. or the content known to them.

5 rices of Job Works
II AND BILLS, w:'i be charged according to size

.!'! am ono! t t tn ttter.
n.:j;tS3 on a shet frosu 12 to Id

i m-he-s spi ire , 3t copies, ' 3 00
liter 5r niches, and not exceeding "0, 5 00

CARDS, !ar;;e si-'.e- , sineje j.aek, 3 00
An 1 i'oi every additional pack, I 25
8 'nil '"T sizes in proportion.

BLANKS, printed to order, for I quire, 1 00
And for every additional fptire, under 5, I 00
K ceding 5 rpiire-- '75

CLICHE AtlS, IN VI TATfON" TICKETS, and
ail km..! of BOOK & JOfl PRIMING, exc-C'ir.-

cheap for CASH,
THE FOLLOWING

F, L A N K S !

pttleil to amount to ! 47,0.00,000 square
mile?, arid the iu;.iiti?y of the whole being
21,372,626 cubic miles,) preserves it pei'.
petualiy fresh, and contrihu tcs to invigorate-"- '

the health of all who dvvei! upon it-- ; border:?
1.mong ii may he found Supeifine blucU j

and blue Uioat'cloths, Cassimeres and a"iiieti;
sijer. English black JS.itin and other- - Vesttns ; ' is heipinij all bachelors to quiet life," ! or its waves.

(liquor enough, m.ikes men qmei,) while the
Theatres are in full . blast, as they should
be, seeing how many foolish puti's they get
ia the papers.

black and t)iue-b:ac- k Silks ; bgired and tancy co- - '

lorcd ditto ; black and colored Alpacas, some very I

handsome; Fn.-nc- and Kngtieh ohallvs bnd Me" i

rino3 ; Krenc!ir Knalish,-- and American Pr'nts, a i

.oodussoi tineni of the newest sty les, (very cheap;) j

Viusim and Crape-de-JLin- s; Bvinntsi. CrapesLadies' faiuy :S:!k Cravats; VVoollen and othsr (

The formation of the Led of tht: Atlantic,
from latitude 2l)U .s,i:t;i, uj) to t tie north
poie, has been "eribed to the conCiissirm of
immensemiasses of water, produced by the
deiuire, when, it is conceived, the waters of

A fresh supply of German uiid Frehcli lai '.;e Do!
heads, w ax r.nd cmmiiaii,- large and small Brass
Camions. Toy Guns anci.Swords, Whips, Diums,
Flutes, &c., &e.,&cv, cc iv- ' :

NEW. FANG ARTICLES. ,..
Consisting in part, viz: llijir flesh, whisk or, nail,
tooth and shaving Bru:-- h s, Buflatoe nJ Imitation
Riding, tuck, and side Combs Silver and German,
silver Thimbles and Penci's,: .with a 'splendid col-
lection of Glass. Work andjoliir.-article- s too tedious
to to. ntion. 1'--'-- ' ri'--j-f '. - V -- - ' -

Military and Navy Sbav iiig Soap. - Wash Ball
Soap, Cream, Beit, Hose :indtIC'r . scented Soans,

Cy the bye, Dr. Lardner is in our pr.rts ;
I hea.nl him lecture the other nio-ht- . upon

' the great Southern Ocean below the eqyatcr.Shawls , suptrr. Braver Cioih ; Freneti Cas.snnere ;
"the Sun." ... If he'l! just wait in New Orbbick Silk and Alpaca Ctavats ; Stocks ; li isii

Li tens a;. ii Lawns ; Linen Cani'ijic Hankeichiots;
rushed upon theiort hern . hemisphere JMr
Kirwan s.ys ihat the itispeciion of a map ?s
stifficienl lo eonvinoo any one, ihtit this vast
space was formed by .he lores stid pressure
of the water.-- Ftom Cape l"imto the liver
of the Ati.nz'ins, in South America, there is

leans until June, the-Su- will lecture upon
him, aiid make ihe firjt syilalde of his name
ailed i!:e "melling inood." There is much
curiosity here io see him- - His loctu! es .ire
iveii .attended, am! a erreat m-- i ny tadits ro.

constantly oi mmdivejt

odto eoine very toe; Ljncii C.iin- - '

hric : Muslins a'ld t.anibrics ; Liaces, Ldnini; and j
; Patent tin I Sooel Thread; Sewing

Siik and Twirl; Coat Cord and Binding ; Velvetu
and other buttons; Silk V. I v.-- t extra ; Flo cf!ce, J

plain Straw, Wis low, 'and Cypicss Bonnets ; lancy t

Silk and single and double shell Albert ditto ; boil'- -

N ! FOH SALE AT THE t M acasscr, Antique,and B ari Cil, potnatnni, fiesh

State, and Uitpe Fear- -!1XCjs; on iiiiBK oi in. Seven-eiqhih- s however, go to see ''what vast protubnruncc, afiKtveriug Ic tho tucttrva-msnner.ofrnn- n"

it is, Ihat ran oil witli the j tion of Hie A fried ti shore from thoiiver of
wife of 'n English Army OliTet-- i , and Is; t j Cono to Cape Pulmas ; 'while, fiom iha
five "babes tit the wood." This disposition i Si: aits of Gibraltar o Capo Palais;, theie ii-
to witness the eighth wonder ol the world I at! iinmeuse prului-lietiiiici!- t riiresponotrio

f i Hlfj va uab!u tmp.-oveiue.-
'it in !' npuieatioo

.Ml. .of water t ower, is n v completed and in snc-cessf- itl

upcrqtiori at theCcvL Spring- 2:lii!s in this
'i'ow'i.. The invention was designed, to save water
in its operation, and thereby remedy toe difhculty
nmv existing. on ai:c:unt vf-it-s Bcarcji-y- This whr-e-

wili perloi tn the same' labor svilii less than half the

i.etcapaud neck Hibuon.. newest styles ; 'arttilcial
SjjtJis and Wreaths , scarlet and white Pi um-d- s

Jean"!; Kerseys; Blankets; Fur and
Wool Flats; Meii's, By Youtbs', and Children's
Cloth, For, and G'azed Caps , ornc fine ' Fur, Sea!
and Musk rat ditto ; Shoes, nil sizes ; Umbrellas;
Hosiery; Ladies' fine while crfon Stock In"?
colored ditto ; nperior Cashmere Prcs-i- black
ditto ; Gen: U nion's and Ladies' black floskiii and
Kul G'ove.s ; colored ditto ; Silk and Cotton ditto;

I il !.' !H Si U.N !'' AL'.i, ftupr . l.
M AltUlAfrF. LICENSES
V.-:i- l EXt'O., ctii?talic levy

;.. !'; county
CO UAnSc-'lOJf- to tak e dKpofit tons n cqnity,

;" ' ee.or'.
, ;

"

county ruu:t
APIM'I RANGE HON i s, Vivil am! State cases
' v" I!'!' , S'f rtor.aud 'o. Ct.
OA S V cons; abUs'
C i . S. Su-.o- ;t.

incurvation between jNcw Yotk alio' Canomay he piaisewm thy, but as Dr. X.ardiu'r ! the
isn't a mibleman, it can hardly he .called ; SI .l!-ioi- t Thi- - iT.nit'rlurp i r.-- -.

lviit-r- powder noxes .ami mj(is, Laio . of Itoses,
Prest.jn Salts, assorted, LadiesS-Fane- Suielliiig
Bottles, Lip "Sa've;-Cor- t Plaserassortcd ctdors,
Cold Creatn, Macassor Creatris.Jtar Grease, with a
een-ira- ! assortment of ExtraciV !of Perfumery ior
Ha n kerchiefs. Orange Water, aivl genuine French
and German Cologne W atsr.". . , - i
Of choieo Brands, " ILga I i as," " La IVorn.a,' and
Ladies' Segnrs ; Mrs Miller's SaotciPand Macco-bo- y

Snuff hi hollies and bladders, Ont and Sriiok-in- g

Tobacco, iind a supply of liiieand l: common

MAaSON&IALLENG E cfflcKlNG.
. SIX gross of the above article, very-superio- r and
cheap,: G do., Mason's B'acR and Blue Ink,

" .sizes. -

lord nbie. There V p.o disputing aboul : babte, since the caused by such
tastes, lor I met a woman once, that only I an immense tody ofwater cau!d not be o'her-a- jt

two rriea Is while she was married! Siie wise lhan '

eiioniiou, rrousideriHg ihe thock
had a taste for "brilcd ears." Alter she i weight of tho opposing body,
had cooked the two "jackass appendage" of Until tbo "snceessfui issiift of tiie voyagciIier husb&nd," "ihe - thing was out' and she j Columbus, it was imagined that I here wtf

:o t;.o.iJ I

'" rn-'i- 'n-;.-3- . uik, Co. Ct.
ti.vther with many oth. r ar'iclc? not menf ioned.

As I deterioirnd to sell for the lowest Cah
prieei. arid for CASH only, persons may rdv upon
good bargains. Cull and exaniine for yourselves.

CCAISO.Y.
September 2, IS 13. .

23U-1- I'.

:Fres one unbroken extent', of water between
of Europe and Aftiea, at;d thr

East Indies ; ano ihogreal navignlor himselfraiiffcs..
C. AtUROWft. l t!,..i bad rear bed the ndiaiifitio Hied

starved to death I Nobody went to her
funeral 'not evt-i- i a deaf man's trumpet.
- I mentioned " tiie Comet " a minute

liere is alarmed. The reason is ob-

vious: It can't a tied the price of cotton
and sugar, and as for tobaeco; that was
meant to be burned up- - Most persons sa--

Nov, 2 u;-- y.it r- ccived from New
k i Pi .Ld. it bin. bv realms, by a shorler rotiio (bar. iliat nmsued

184-5-
.

FJl by tho Poriiigiicse. Th: name of '.be Atlati- -

i; ; tie Ocean is connected with a iraddion, which
is loft in the iiieht ;f aidiqijitv, itid which.to he of opinion that Father Miller is going

.i v li s ' X'i's
15 VS'f A'.loY li'J.v DS
T X i'lNIOtU PTS
Wll'-Ni'-- : TiCKi-'.l'-
CJi-l- I'MEN'TS
i'A riiOL X- - i if:!":rr.ar oaumtk at ion nonds
v , . v j ; f.:r , .,,..-!;- . ;,er;;Tr'

!S '..--; o ('"' ' n '. - i!'; U r t lies
Ui'l i-

- CLAIM IlKK.DS
iiTAKOi .V liONHS
AIVilKNTirKS INnKNTlTIES, for pcretit.

A V C.I Y DO.NDS,
in do i'orlh,'oiijfO;j

a rr'v 'iL noNDs
f - A. i ir coiirf
SL FA, co-irt- , to revive joitioent
.r T : ! :G " AS, feoify

P'iro rior court, iijst.jtiter and common
1 o cinintv comf, b do
i! i St:i!e wri'.

I';ri!S, coin red apprentices
ST. A r n W A !? il NTS

o
OICTMKNTS for AtVrav, snp.-io- r court

ilaSA comfortable Dwelling
House, suitable. ibr a small bmiiiv, piie.isantiv situat-
ed, on R.fi wan street, ah ni'. 3t ards West of th
Court Mouse. Possession given imuiedialelv- - For
terms apply nt I ho Carolinian Cilice. ' '

- N.)V. IS. 1343. "

to change the "Midnight Cry" into an "An- - ; teach I it 51 lite 5re.-k- from ihe fypliaus, has
riuai for 1343;" for which tiie comet is to j been commetnoraled by i'ialo. Is was said
' .rpiv-- the first tail. Tell Snowden, of the ' ihat there originally cxi.-tc-d an isle caiied
i.adv'8 Companion, to lookout. IJitt seri- - Aihvtiti?, .which rose from the bosom of lha

water required to drive tite tup-whee- !, . and it d

in place of the fiaitr-whe- el tHSf'snving most
be r.till greater. The nnrnber of.Mi1 la Cv-o- in

by those wheels) that bscoino scarce of wa-
ter in llio siimmur, is supposed :o average SO or '0

r cent. II thesn Mills c in bo succcesfuiiy wperat
ed with even i ihe water now required, it is ob-

vious that the supply of water will be abundant.
The Inclined Water Wheel in its. construction

can bo placed at any elevation to suit ibe condition
of the pond, I hereby securing a smTieienl head above
'he wheel, which imporruut to nil mills where
the water i at tinv tini- liable to bee nne scree. In
this piirticular 'lie Inclined w ater v. !.o;ei h;is a decid-
ed advantage above the Overshot, which rerinires a
snflieient fall and coi stuney of water, and is also
expensive in Its construction: Whereas, the In-

clined Water Wheel can he built nt much ies-- j ex-

pense can bi sticcessfuily applied to any it: i 'I or
machinery ihat is prop, 'led by 'water, an ! will rt:n
we!! in back wa'c. This Wheel is said !o lank'in
power with a high orcust wheel, ano can I"! i?eared
with either coys or bands, but the latter 1eii:g con-
sidered cheaper ami nine durable, I have adopted
them. Having a Patent in December last,

abstained from giving publicity totlie inven-
tion, or offering to sell any Bights, unid otliers, as
well as myself, should become satisfied of its ad van
taes. 1 am now ready to dispose of the rput to
.iso said invention by counties, c!iti sets and States

as also single ri gl.ts. ivi.illvvri shts, Mil! owners,
anti .the publicgeuerally are invited to call and ex-
amine the invention.

The maehineiv, as represented n thij p'ate
above, can be m ule mora simple, by which one
half of the expense of construction wiil be

hot the amount of water saved w.l! be
less. I shall hnvboth modes of construction with a
staterai nt of materials for each, printed in hand-
bills, which I design lor those wlio wish further in-

formation on the subject JOHN T. GILMORE.
FayeHevi'.Ie, Oct 91, i S43. 243-y- .'.

jouslv, i beileve the times are dislocated, i ocean, and surpassed m extent Asin, and
The saving used to he: " out of joitit." I Libya logsiher. The elteiimsbuiec of Pir.fo'

j ?ay d!f aeil," because we have bird times j (esli.nony has caused a controversy among
mtidorii im:hois respecting ihe and

WILLIAMS & MJ'ITEKLOIJ,
15'! baas of coffee
iO.Ono lbs brow n aw! loaf sugars
1" iioiTshcads of molas-ie- s

25 boxes tea" (some veiy fine)
J0O0 lbs bar lead
75 kirsc white lead (ino l)
50 bats h.t, 200 li'3 lodio
75 boxes ol" window "i'a-.i- "

300 lbs copperas, 300 Ihs Dutch madder
ISdi.i lbs Spanish brown, 600 lbs Epsom salts
75 kpss nails 10 tons ol iron
J1KI0 lbs of stPcl S boxes Coiiins' axes
50 pieces 44 and 45 inch ha-ft-'-

i0 roilt rop", 30d llis baliii I wino
BL ACKSMITH'S tools in iu!I sets
25 eiists S13ULS and hroiins
C dozen LADIES' BUSKINS arid slippers
lotuses FOR 1 1 ATS
1 5 dozen noys' fine aod common cap3
25 dozen ladies' fine and common bats.

Together with a genera! assr.; tnitnt of staple nnd

TI A !iDW A lit" an l CUTLF.it Y.
Aisnn vnnetv of CHINA, GtOEEN'S WAHE,
COMMON CIIOCKEKY k GLASS .WAKE,
consist nj ofdiiiner setts, te-- i sets,CotT-- sets ; giass
and tr"!tite jujr? of every vnnety ; cut ;rlas wines,
cut and monldcd tmnb'ers anil tlecatders ; common
crockery put up in packages to suit the country
merchant-- ; all of which wili be sold on iiccoui-n:od.;ri;- i!

terms.
Sept. 'J, 134 .- -y

A I

ON flONSI(JN3IENT.t 3 DHLS. IE l'JU'v an
clegonl article. : - vt -.' s-- -

led Lags fine tarda Sal!, nbcui UiC right s:z
ior families. .. . r,

..' bbls. MULLETS: ol the best qimlitjV which
we vt id sell low ior CASH. . -

JONES & DUNN.
Dec. 9. - - . - '200-3'- -

N EV.'liOODS:
"

II A ii just received by the iate
arrivals a In roe supply of -

sale ;! ardenl ffiitits
cminiv court

do
!..

do
do j W ith Tie.rfesf r-

pres:.i!sg upon sou pe.ipte. beveral tiimgs
strengthen my belief. I will prove lo you
in a moment, that things are wrong, by slat-im- ?

whst I saw a 'week since. I met n man
with a neck so crooked, that he v. as obliged
to put on his Cravat with a corkscrew. His
brother was so short that he tikes a " lull
bath ' ui a. thimbie. No longer th.in j'eater-da- v

I found a man so deaf tb'nt he never
heard of a legacy, and I have the promise of
imiodticiion lo his lister a woman so moJ-es- t.

tnat she won't undress, by moonlight be-

cause of the "man in the moon," ami 'won't
sit down t; eat her dinner ttnfil the salad is
drer.sedl r ' w T .e; ',.'-

Lor.g-arrae- d mt-i- : are so plenty in !ov;ri.

nTny, county court,
buviuj; friini searpfs
overneer ot' roni

(io

tintuti: of A'lunti.s. Ol course it ia impos.siblo
to determine ihe siutatiim of an isle which-existe-

before tho ages ofhssfoiy, but slill t

disregard ihe. train of the l:i!e. What
hiiete.si.bad Ihe CJrceks in imagining a fable,
which bore ro relation to iheir history, and
which was not calculated lo affect their religi-
ous belief? Why should the Greeks have
adopted it ? " The islander," say s Plalo,
'subdued Libya, Egypt, and Europe, as far

as Asia Minor; at last, Atlantis wa swallow-
ed by the waters, and for a time after-- t
wants, thu eu was fut! of earth and san,-f-bHbk:-

v

in the vicinity of ;lte piuce which the
uhutd ' hnd occupied.'-- ' This last passage

I . n r.i i :!Oo 30.1 common
Sfii'iroo TICKETS

SCI FA. Jiic"s'
ATTACHMENTS, and atiachoicnt bonds

co rd y court
A H LIT A ' l V W A R K A NT S & EXEC UTION S Among which bio- -

and CUtlis,J reiriinni i iims, ves!inr'
fcmpt'd, tism-ci- and plain I'll

.... ttTTffi
M'CALLUM &CLARK,

Successors of Henry bramber t.)

j proves the existence, of a tradiiion of a teni--9 . ij tha t io overreach one's neighbor-i-Alpacas, colored and luacli
C'la;hs. Lassimeres, and
.Meimo and einar bhawb.

g! ELliABCTUXU WN ,N M.hUiSL fca: nigs,

7"i. HAVE jos!. received from New A'ork Larpetm--- ' and Hearih JI112P,
'. ;:nl !aitincls,

I'FULLVinformH the public thai he
iX SS i.as ake !h House recently occupied by

I land Lewis, and iniends keeping a House and I'iidadelTi.'iia, oni r ALL St V L 1 Lit Kemuckv Jeans, an Mrrino Cri.-nncr-GOOPS, consisiin of a genera! assortment ofPUBLICsi

ol common.'' ocei'irreiie : ami one of our fe-

male Itienas has become so tall, she has been
rendered a' crippde for life; two clouds,
' positively and negatively charged " v.ilh

eieciricifv. ' hajipening to get miia ogled in
her garter, struck.- - hec vvith ligblning in ihe
knee. A war said that .was: noihiiiir onlv

ENTERTAINMENT.
uuiiiKcis and t liiurn :s,

'vuii manv other Goods ; ad of wl'.n ii belogTinr- -
based hy die Package lor Lash, will be filtered nt

b!e outbreak; ol the waters of the Atlantic
Ocean, which overwhelmed .Atlantis.

' he cquiiiocliai cuner.:, in the Atlantic, i
a wcs'.wato'ly ' motion, of the walers in the
tropica! seas. lieiwcen the tropic?, and par-.ticiit- tiily

from the coast r.f Senegal lo tho Ca-
ribbean Sea, the genera! current flows from
east to wesl. This current whs known to
the navigaiots of a very caily age. The mean,
rapidity of tho equinoctial current is 9 or If
miles in 21 hours. At 2S degrees north Isli--

i i i . , .

:tr comf rt;!i!y lurnished, and on h;s tn- -til.? rr... vcr v ow prices ior Ci.sii. oi on tunc lo

DRY GOODS,
Jl ITS, -- SHOES, A iVJ) OK0CEKIES,
Wiiicb we will sell at h..' (o vi est maikei price.

PETER P. JOHNSuN CO.
Oct. 13, Ibi.i. 237-6- 1.

ilespectlully inform their
friends, and the pul!c
thai they iiave purchast d
the enli'-- e stock .f Henry
Erambcrt's, am! intend
carrying on the above busi-- .
ness at the XEWitiirc,
o:i Hay streel, next t'oor to
Mrs Brown's Millinery

nn.l 7 doers
west of J. &. J.K y.'e's store
where they will always -

I ""... i.i, iM.i.;,sa.y. i .i..i. . ,,.W f Vi '.. i r i.f
it
p

ad
so

i T i Vm -- - -
j tx. llilMI Hi iilf vt.tJt. jcJI ISU ii

M3j& jB1j9 SHAW, lomn to tcalLyheJ wliovis' '

... ... . I luzv that he hires a iicgrp iId dream for
l1- -

him,

!;-- . n ;U alwiy be found llio be-l'- he I attorns.
For i.i.j eomiort p.ntl ucco:n;iod.itioii of those wio
tn.. y wojr U.ir. with their patronage be wdi use every
e.juit.n. oed -- pare no pains.

'X"'' f'rie s wil: hu mo i: accordance wiih
tho inne-s- . T. ,:velicr. and transient n.-iie- rs will

every aiteoiioe. r.nc!aiy for their comfort.
Au nst"3, i 5. i3--i

I1, i? a mere cjreu'rhstauce but :" I 'can assureAS lust received per Smaturr C'nilon ..I'janl- -ii3CLOSING UP.
E Sulise; i lie-- Ii,i taken the hou-t- next door
novo the one recently occupied as a store l.y

a lre.li and siipi ly ot I tie t.diTiWjngthankiuity rec tve all oi- -

dors in their I ine, and warrant a.l wmk (ot articles, w hicu he t.a is tow for Ca5H,--v- i "llas Mi
d! Air Coloijiie V atcr.HDDS. rUSMP. MOLASSES, J. C. Si G. U. Atkins for tlni purpose o'e-iosmn- p

w laniiiir from Steamer Fvet- - thebosineas ot Hie said firm. J hoso indented to
done as at any oliit r pst.ibbshment in town- - Trie
solicit the pationagc ot the old cifomers of Mr IJ.
Eramb!rt, and the public genera II and assure
those that think proper to them the.! no

P .loi Auts anil Ftibciis.d i! , Leo, on nd'Pep-
New ci-n- Punch RaismSjj permuit,

largp. in whole, half, or:Oil ol Ciiwinmon r.nti E- -

you that another, who inTS37 felt so hapr.v I UK" ' "eattya.s i,,r soutm mis wesierci
that he had to hire a bov !e. puli liis hair'to p1"lii0t'U:l! c,,,:'t"1 ,s Ml ailhouch foel.ly.
ktep 1 .n from "taking iooOtiuch cornf.irt,'' j

1 hc c,,u n! vhl' h 'uA" ihrough iho Cubit
died Ihe other dav ; and as Buiwer savs. ! a,ld L'a,,a,na' "r 1 channels, and toasts
' JeA no sign."

' lie was'nt a New York ,hc t,u,ed bialv? aVJ Sova St'''u "
broker, because "bears" do leave a vi.T." j 45 dr?,fces I''HUKje, is called the Ctdf

is,rt'11'1'- - 'Jh! ' htde curse of thisJSow ocean-- our racing season, but it does not
appear to me that much ambition or spirit ! r,v?' 13 b,' Ifbd nil- - in extent. Iha

lilt . (iituvi 11 itijutin u vj ivOon, iui w 4i u aui.i inane
GEO.

vi;! ;. For sale by

Nov. 1.
si nce of Peppermint,payment. -

Notes nod Accounts dtui and remaining un- - pains will be sparer: to give satisfaction. All work Frt sh Currants, British Oil & Bear ditto.J ih.Ti don't stilt win not an allowed to be taken frompaid after tho l- -t January next, will oe found in East India, preserved nr Oil and Opo
deldoc:W S3 WMi3&St I i rapidity ai lis m . tion vanatiie; but greatestam a noor iulIot tiiouo-b- . for I 'is iiiioat.Starch and Ctron,-iNulni- f

Ss and doves,'CLOTHING .STORE!-
the hands ot a collecting otTicer.

JOHN CATKINS,
Surviving Pirtner of J. C. & G. B Atkins.

PayctteiHe,'Nov. 8, 1843. "
213-t- f

V A R l 1 5NrON .FJE A 1 A L E

A lrtr:e assortment
Cordials,

Port. Wine and Made
. ditto.

in the Bahama channel.
The depth of the Ail.uitic is various, beiiirr.

nave seen but two rac-- Pus week ; one, a

"match race" between a "Lucifer" am! nol Lemc'i ain't
Oil UillKtpic strut, midway between Hank

of the Slate and the Market.)
i Cinnarnots, ": --

Hair Powder & Ca mphor candlewick. in which the former got
first ," and the other, a race between an

out
iron4XSJikC WOIF 8c CO., I Ni B. Who'esabr price of Oandiey, 2.a cents

lb , 1v talvinw 100 lbs.; Retail pi iec, 3d cts. h i iii.
C c. 3, 1813. 2.ii-6t- .

I;; die and two pounds of lead. Tht auie

their snop. Prices will ransc as. follows:
For making corded or bound conis, SlO

'. plain, . . ii;: .' V ;"''. 3 ; y i'
- -- pantaloons, plain, i 1 50

vest,-"plain-
' I to

JAS. D.
. DANIEL CLARK. '

Faycttev ille, March 31, 1343. .f" 201--- v.'
; A Card.

- Henry Ernmherf wou'd' respectfully inform tho
public and bin customers, Ihit he has" sold out ids
erTtire stabiishment to Mr Jos. f . MeCalhim and
Daniel Ctarkof this place, tindrrom his knowledgeof their sn'perior workmansliip, c:, recommend
them to ail his old customers, nod hope they will
patronifcilicni ; and nit fivors b. stowed on them

710R the eticouraectiient which lias been given
to this Institution during tile past year hy the State of ?iorth CarolinaMoore County.

Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions Octo- -

her Term,
John Co-;- , aed wd'o Mary,

vs.
James Hill, ami ctle-- Pefitioi for Division

d" Real Estate.

J i ViJ lust anived fmni Philadelphia, nun a com- -.

' plete stock ol

READY MADE CLOTHING,
O moisting oi Overcoais, genth-rnen'- s dress and
iro k CoaTs, Pantaloons, Vests, Wrappers, Linen
shirts, "i iiiifiiicn's Di.iwers.do. Scarf, xVcck Harir
ke'eh.'.-f.- , p.x ke! tio., gloves, suspenders, besides

Ciipf, and Shoes, with many other
i.,n;lVr a.'Uc'es of Dry Goods, &c, which he. ofTers

t. toe citizens of Fa ettevli ie and vicinity, cheaper
;i,aii thev have ever been otlWed in this place bte-ii.- re.

He warrants his chifhiog to be of the best
tiiafnials and workmanship. All persons wishing
1,1 oiircbasn will please cull and examine his stock
Id i. r,.itebu-tn- K fluewbn:.

' I' .n't lorgct to call at the right place, and

ho rs el lav. of Hiram ;i'l be thankmhy aek nowied .rrd bv him.
N. 15. All peri.-m- indeidetl' to 1 I. Eramhert

11. !i, J

in some patls nnbithomiiblo. Its snltncsrsy
and specific gravity dimiui.-- h gradiudiv frotn
(he eipiator to the pole-- . iNear ihe British
islands, the salt i.s said lo be one thirty-cight- hi

of tho weight of sbe water. The lemperaWa-- f

the Atlantic is influenced, cousiderabiv-b-y

ihe masses of ice which float ff5rn tho
northward towards ihe equator, reachiiic- fre-

quently '.he' 4(tih degree of lajpude. Dange-r-- t

otis as arc these i'cebegs i the mariner, ihey
ytit pieseut a sp!-;,d- id appearance as they t .Jt
onwards io southern latitudes, gie.irninT it
the sniiheams, which, whilo they impart a
daz.liug hi iiltaney, hit-te- n llie dissoitiiion of
the. floating masses. The continual meliing
of pot! ions, gives a very fanciful appearance
to tho icebergs, which is heightened by thg
livulcis pouiing from point to point, like the
stieams tiiclriiug down a cavern of ites.
Pa.-sao.- ;.s between Norlh America and Emope
in Ihe month fdime and duly, ar; sometime.-

won on ihe ''first ht rt1." Both " eoeded off
well," but the second trial was a failure; the
Icad being found "cast," and t.nable to run
a ny more !

Our "flyitig- nnchine man"' has'nt L'ot his
''bird'' iioi,e yet. He has the frame flush-
ed, but ia k.-- the featherv. If he won id ret
a pair of t wcezers a ml pluck himself, Ihe
opinion is jjcneral that, thf-r- would he no
lack of ' goose qnili's."

A new invention i.i afioat here, to save
women the trouble of nursing fiicir own
children. They send them to a fire rngiiie
filled with cow's milk, and pay five cents an
hour for the use of the .McA-ti- n hoe. One
littie girl has diet from geliiner mtich.
Her name was "Ann" but her pious-- parents

vvui p iea se Cil ;i for s.-- l i.: iie Sa
I 31, IS 12. 20! if.

friends, of education generally, the Principals re-

turn their sincere thanks. They ; hope it may be
deemed worthy to receive a slill greater amount of
patronage than it has hitherto done. Mr Vandon
Ber?i s Profeoor of Music, and Mr Wi!eo., as
Instructor in the English Branches and Matiiema-- t

:cs, are both retain d. The charge for iioiird and
Tuition in all the English Branches does not ex-

ceed 01) per annum ; and with the hlxtra of
Music amounts only to i 74. Tlic next session
open the 2d Monday in January. At that tune i

is higiilv important ihat ah who i.it"-ri- to become
Mini ;s of the Institution sho.il-- l niter up.m their
duties. N. Z. GRAVES. Principal.

Co'tNcir..
VM FLl'MMEIl.

WdlTI-:- , Fsq. II L PLiTMMF.n, M. I).
VVM EATON, Jr., Esq. J B SOMERVELL. Es.p

I.le.'. 9, I.H-1- 2.r0-a- t.

u ja. J..iL Mil I

j IT sippearmg to the satisfaction d ten Court, thai
James Hill, Martin Hip, Green I Jill, Malcom Bine.
and wife Ainoy, ilefemlants in tins cae, reside be-- j
v end :1m hunts ni t.'iis Slate ; ii j Ihenfo e ordered
!:iat (i'!:):i;-.-l:n--

. he sonde lor six in th - Ni.rth
j a roi niaii, pri nt' d i n Kuycltoville, notifying tiie

-- aid iin-!-- siOcnco to appear at the next tci in ot
j il.i- Court, to be hcid in Cnrthase, on the fmirtli

M.aeiay in January next, tin n all thereto plead,
aewi.'r, or demur !o lint petition, otherwise the
-- ane wiii tie taken pro con fesso and heard expaite
a io him.

it ii ess, C Cnrrv, clerk of our said Court, al

is'y any s;?a.and any price.sa
CASKS Fte.h TIIOMASTOU'N.

Vur sale bv
is!":. if'.:). M,M. P.p.

-- .'5m.oveoioer 4, I
N

ii E.N T.F 0 R B P--1 .

ING
s. i:!.po,iV
l'H'f.lTUI,

PLANT- -

i fa. e v d oer.MV I'.P.ICK Dwelling and Store, uppr Yours : with alearner I ! em ic! t.1 lei rendered perilous by the feqtenry of iceberg
called her " 7io-Anna-

" pi ug " of Lef'.w ieli. and
vetKlish.

pipe " of Ca- -
J
j

nd oi lower bri k nw, foot ol i luvmount. Apply
ut McNeill.

N-- v 25. --4- 3 Or. LOUIS I. HENRY.
RYE MEAL

For sale at COOL SPRING MNII.LS.
from (he northward.HALL iv. H LL.

4 7 - i i".

oiiic, the li.uriii Monday of O. tober, A. D. i64'5.
A. C. CUKHY, Clerk.

Per aciv. S3 2. 250-6- t.
Nov. 17, 1S4..


